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Abstract 
In this paper deformation rate of an absorber tube of a parabolic trough collector due to a 3D solar flux density distribution is 
studied theoretically. Three dimensional temperature distribution and tube thermal expansion due to non-uniform solar flux over 
the tube are determined numerically. The local concentration ratio for the parabolic trough collectors, which is a key boundary 
condition in the thermal analysis is computed by Monte Carlo Ray Tracing method for different conditions. The governing 
equations of thermo-elastic constitutive are solved in three dimensions for steady state thermal and static structural analysis with 
appropriate boundary condition using Finite Volume and Finite Element numerical codes. Thermal stresses and strain are 
determined for two types of collectors; first one is a constructed collector and second one is under construction at Shiraz (Iran) 
solar thermal power plant. Results of the local concentration ratio, flux density, temperature distribution and thermal expansions 
are determined for the designed conditions. Appropriate flow rate and convection coefficient for each season are found in order 
to decrease tube bending, prevent optical efficiency drop of collectors, keep high factor of safety, and reduce cyclic daily 
amplitude motion which lead to longer life time of absorber tube. 
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1. Introduction 
Solar thermal electricity generation is not yet competitive with fossil fuels in some countries but it is 
economically one of the feasible renewable technologies of the future. Solar technology for electricity generation 
can be made by various systems, among them parabolic trough collectors are the most installed plants around the 
world. For a tube in focal point of the parabolic collector, solar absorption will heat the tube and so temperature of 
the tube wall will rise [1]. The temperature increase depends on the geometrical concentration ratio (Gc) and optical 
properties of the collector as well as fluid flow in the absorber tube. Accurate studies are needed to find three-
dimensional temperature distribution of the absorber tube and its thermal expansion and deformation for any safe 
and efficient operation. Deformation of the absorber tube takes place due to a non-uniform thermal expansion [2], 
such as shown in Fig. 1. When a tube deforms, it will go out of focal point and causes different problems such as 
decreasing the life time of collector, breakage of cover glass tube and also it drops optical efficiency of the collector. 
In this article, three dimensional non-uniform flux density, temperature distribution and thermal expansion of the 
absorber tube of two types of Shiraz solar thermal power plant collectors which leads to the absorber tube deflection 
[3] are determined numerically. The analysis are made for various hot oil flow rates and fluid temperatures at solar 
noon hour of 4 days of Autumnal Equinox, Winter Solstice, Spring Equinox and Summer Solstice as critical design 
conditions. The effect of velocity and temperature of oil flow are studied on the deformation of absorber tube to 
determine the critical values of flow rates for different temperatures of the fluid to stop any plastic deformation and 
also to stop the breakage of cover glass tube caused by large deformation of the absorber tube for the designed 
conditions. Finally the optical efficiency reduction caused by the absorber deformation is calculated for the cases 
that the absorber tube may yield. 
                                                          
Fig. 1.Nonuniform expansion of absorber tube which has forced                                   Fig. 2.Shiraz solar power plant collectors' field 
               the tube out of focal point 
2. System description and specifications 
Two kinds of parabolic trough collectors are studied in this paper. Collector A is a constructed collector used is 
Shiraz solar power plant, Fig. 2, and collector B is another collector under construction. Specifications of these 
collectors are provided in Table 1. 
 
Table 1.Specifications of collectors 
Collector B Collector A Item Collector B Collector A Item 
167 cm 88 cm Focal length 12.18 m 12.18 m The three welded absorber tubes length 
0.873 0.873 Reflectivity of the mirror 7 cm 7 cm Outer diameter of absorber tube 
0.96 0.96 Transitivity of glass tube 6.56 cm 6.56 cm Inner diameter of absorber tube 
0.94 0.94 Absorptivity of absorber tube 12.5 cm 12.5 cm Outer diameter of glass tube 
26.39 15.46 Geometrical concentrating ration (GC) 11 cm 11 cm Inner diameter of glass tube 
0.15 0.15 Emissivity of absorber tube 5.8 m 3.4 m Aperture of collector 
0.25 0.25 Emissivity of glass tube 82° 90° Rim angle 
 
The absorber tube in both cases is made by SCHOTT Factory in Germany. The absorber tube is made from AISI 
316L and cover glass with properties in Table 2. 
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                  Table 2.Properties of glass tube 
 
 
 
For collector A, heat transfer fluid is Behran Oil with specifications described in [4] and for collector B, heat 
transfer fluid is VP1-Oil with properties explained in [4]. In this research, optical and thermo-elastic analysis of two 
types of parabolic trough collector are carried out for the noon hour of the four days. Table 3 presents the weather 
conditions and monthly max direct irradiance at the location of Shiraz solar power plant. Tables 4-5 show the optical 
properties of the collectors [5]. 
Table 3. Outdoor conditions for the four days of simulation 
                                              Table 4. Sun shape error and λ(θrim) at the location of Shiraz solar power plant 
 
 
 
      Table 5. Optical errors of collector A and B 
 
 
 
 
 
 
3. Governing equation 
The governing equation for steady state thermal diffusion problem is: 
2 0T                                    (1) 
Where T is the temperature in the solid. 
Boundary condition equations are; variable heat flux over outer surface of absorber tube and cover glass tube, 
convection and radiation exchange from outer surface of glass tube with environment as explained in the subsequent 
sections. 
The thermo-elastic problem in this research is steady state, then the energy equation (1) and the stress-strain 
equations (2) are decouple. Having temperature distribution, the stress-strain equations, equilibrium equations and 
stress-displacement equations are solved at the same time for stress and strain. 
Thermal conductivity Tensile ultimate strength Poisson's ratio Young's modulus Coefficient of thermal expansion (T=50°C) Density 
1.4 
W/m°K 
41.4 
Mpa 
0.22 73.1 
Gpa 
9.28e-6 
C-1 
2500 kg/m3 
Summer solstice Spring equinox Winter solstice Autumnal equinox Avg of 1999-2012 at solar noon 
33.5 17.5 12 30 Tambient (°C)   
2 2.8 1.5 2 Wind velocity (m/s)              
3.5 -1 -1.5 2 Tdew-point (°C) 
14.32 17.4 12.12 14.32 Wind convection coefficient (W/m2.°K)  
9.17 -8.01 -13.28 5.07 Tsky (°C) 
955.8 1032.05 998.5 943.85 Monthly max direct irradiance W/m2 
 (Avg of 2009-2012)  
Summer solstice Equinox Winter solstice  
4.2 mrad 5 mrad 7.9 mrad σsun,noon (average over typical sky condition) 
0 0.06 0.34 λ(θrim) 
(mrad) Optical error 
2.6 slope σ 
2.6 slope σ 
2.2 specular σ 
2.2 specular σ 
2.2 trackingσ 
2.2 displacementσ 
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Stress-strain equations: 
1{ } [ ] { } { }D TH V D  '                                                                                                     (2) 
Where {ε}=total strain vector =[εx εy εz εxy εyz εxz]T, {σ(Pa)}=stress vector=[σx σy σz σxy σyzσxz]T, ΔT = T – Tref, 
T(°C)= current temperature, T0 (°C)= absolute reference temperature = Tref + Toff, Tref (°C)= reference temperature, 
Toff (°C)= offset temperature from absolute zero to zero, [D] = elastic stiffness matrix [6], {α(1/°C)} = vector of 
coefficients of thermal expansion = [αxαyαz 0 0 0]T , αx=αy=αz 
4. Geometry and grid generation 
The coordinate system and the geometry of the modelling are shown in Fig. 3. Numerical solution is carried for 
the absorber tube and glass tube using ANSYS code. After grid study, the discretization of the governing equations 
is made for the grid density of 112×1×612 for the absorber tube and 72×1×400 for the cover glass tube as illustrated 
in Fig. 4. More details of collector, Shiraz plant location and solar radiation modelling are in Refs. [3,4]. 
                
                      Fig. 3.The modelling geometry                                            Fig. 4. The absorber and cover glass tube and the generated grids 
5. Boundary conditions 
The 3D concentrated solar radiation over the outer surface of the absorber tube is computed by ray-tracing 
method. The surface to surface radiation between the outer absorber surface and the inner glass surface is also taken 
into account. The 3D concentrated solar radiation absorbed by the cover glass tube is a boundary condition for the 
outer surface of cover glass tube. Heat transfer from the glass envelope to the sky through radiation and through 
convection is included in the simulation. 
Temperature and convection coefficient of the working fluid are provided for the inner surface of the absorber 
tube as a boundary condition. The convection coefficient of oil is determined by Eq. (3) presented by Cheng [7] and 
Eq. (4). 
0.87 0.40.012(Re 280)PrD DNu    3 6D1.5 Pr 500,  3 10  Re 10d d u d d                         (3) 
D
oil
k Nuh
D
u                                                               (4) 
Where ReD=
V D
Q
u
, V is oil velocity, Pr is Prandtl number, D is the inner diameter of absorber tube and k is the 
average thermal conductivity of fluid. 
The modelling geometry consist of three welded absorber tube held in four brackets as shown in Fig. 5 
 
Fig. 5. The three welded absorber tubes held in four brackets 
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All the supports allow axial movement of the tubes except support A. The supports also allow the tubes to turn 
around x axis freely. Fig.6 shows the actual contact surfaces of tube and each support on outer surface of tube ends. 
 
Fig. 6. Supporting position of the absorber tube ends (The green parts are the contact surfaces of tube and bracket on outer surface of tube ends) 
The absorber and working fluid's weight is included to the absorber tube as a body force. The value of safety 
factor and equivalent stress are determined from following relation. 
y
S
e
S
F V           (5) 
Equivalent stress is related to the principal stresses by the equation:  
12 2 2
1 2 2 3 3 1 2( ) ( ) ( )[ ]
2e
V V V V V VV               (6) 
σe =Equivalent stress (Von Mises stress used to predict yielding in ductile materials) and Sy =Yield strength.  
6. Results and discussion 
Local concentration ratio and flux density over the absorber tube and cover glass tube for the solar noon of the 
four days (summer and winter solstice, Autumnal and Spring equinox) are computed by ray tracing method [8]. 
Having boundary condition, the governing equations (1-2) are solved to find temperature distribution and deflection 
of absorber tube, minimum factor of safety and effect of absorber deflection on the optical efficiency of collectors 
for different working fluid temperatures and velocities. 
6.1. Local concentration ratio and flux density distribution  
Solar flux over the absorber is non-uniform due to variation of local concentrating ratio (Cf) of the collector [9]. 
The value of Cf can be found using ray tracing method [8,10] and it depends on the collector parameters and is a 
function of z axis and angle  .θ To determine the solar flux, the value of direct irradiance should be known. The 
design conditions for the four days are presented in Table 3. By multiplying local concentrating ratio into monthly 
max direct irradiation and considering the effect of absorption coefficient of the surfaces, variation of absorbed solar 
flux over the absorber and glass tubes are determined such as sown in Figs. 7-8 for collector A. Figs. 9-10 show 
local concentration ratio of absorber tube and cover glass tube of collector A and B for the four days at the mid-
section of the tubes. 
Comparison of Figs. 9 and 10 reveals that by increasing Gc, flux density increases considerably, which influences 
the three dimensional expansion of absorber tube with more strength. Such large expansion may exceed the distance 
between absorber tube and cover glass such as shown in Fig. 1 and finally it may break the glass. 
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Fig. 7. (a) Local concentration ratio on absorber tube of collector A with Gc=15.46 for solar noon hour at autumnal equinox (b) Solar flux density 
over the absorber tube 
 
 
Fig. 8. (a) Local concentration ratio on cover glass tube of collector A for solar noon hour at autumnal equinox; (b) Solar flux density over the 
cover glass tube 
 
   
Fig. 9. (a) Local concentration ratio of absorber tube of collector A at solar noon hour (Gc=15.46 and θrim=90°); (b) Local concentration ratio of 
cover glass tube 
 
6.2. Thermo-elastic analysis  
Temperature and deformations of the tube are calculated for the grid system shown in Fig. 4. For the specified 
absorber tube and collectors, radial and axial temperature distribution and deformation are determined for various 
flow conditions. The tube deflection occurs during tracking  period and the tubes  get back to their normal shape 
after  the operation  is over except in critical cases when plastic deformation occurs. Low flow  rates might be due to  
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Fig. 10. (a)  Local concentration ratio of absorber tube of collector B at solar noon hour (Gc=26.39 and θrim=82°); (b) Local concentration ratio of 
cover glass tube 
sudden decrease of flow rate caused by trapped bubbles along the absorber tube or other failures. These low flow 
rates are included in the simulations to find out the situation that may cause permanent deformation in the absorber 
tube. 
For each case, the effect of temperature and convection coefficient of oil on maximum and minimum absorber 
temperature, maximum deformation in y direction, z displacement of the supports and minimum Von Mises factor 
of safety are determined. Typical results for the absorber tube of collector A are presented in Table 6. Figs. 11, 12 
and 13 show temperature distribution for the case 17 of Table 6 when the oil temperature is 250°C and oil 
convection coefficient is 240 W/m2K. 
 
Fig. 11.Steady state temperature distribution of the absorber tube of collector A (autumnal equinox, noon hour, Tbehranoil=250°C, hoil= 240 W/m2K) 
 
Fig. 12.Temperature distribution at the mid-section of the absorber tube 2 of collector A (autumnal equinox, Tbehranoil=250°C, hoil= 240 W/m2K) 
 
Fig. 13.Steady state temperature distribution of the glass tube of collector A (autumnal equinox, noon hour, Tbehranoil=250°C, hoil= 240 W/m2K) 
According to Fig.12, maximum temperature of absorber tube occurs at θ=±45° and minimum temperature 
appeared at θ=180°.  This temperature difference creates variable expansion and nonuniform deformation of the 
tube.With available temperature distribution of absorber tube, the tube deformation is determined. Fig. 14 shows 
tube deformation in y direction and the displacement in z direction due to the temperature distribution of Fig. 11. 
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Fig. 14.Deformation of absorber tube of collector A in y direction with 30X exaggeration  
(autumnal equinox, noon hour, Tbehranoil=250°C, hoil= 240 W/m2K) 
It is observed that maximum deformation in y direction occured in the middle of tube 1 and tube 3 which is 19.42 
mm and minimum at the ends of the tubes which are in brackets and are not allowed to move in x and y directions. 
Table 6. Results of thermal-structural analysis for various conditions (collector A, Autumnal equinox, noon hour) 
 
 
Case 21 of Table 6 presents the basic design condition of the collectors which are constructed as shown in Fig. 2. 
Results also show that maximum deformation in y direction and minimum factor of safety are week function of 
oil temperature for a constant oil convection coefficient as illustrated in Fig. 15.  
 
Fig. 15.Variation of maximum deformation of absorber tubes due to variation of working fluid convection coefficient and temperature (collector 
A, Autumnal equinox, noon hour) 
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By lowering oil convection coefficient, deformation of absorber increases. Displacement in the z direction would 
not make any problem because the ends of the tubes as shown in Figs. 5 and 14 can move freely in the axial 
direction. It is the y deformation that should be minimized.  To avoid breakage of glass tube, maximum deformation 
in the y direction should be less than 20 mm and to avoid plastic deformation of the absorber tube, minimum factor 
of safety must be more than 1. For example for collector A at Shiraz solar plant and solar noon of Autumnal 
equinox, hoil should be more than 270 W/m2K to stop yielding of the absorber tube. The results of all cases show that 
the tube yields before maximum deformation in the y direction reaches to 20 mm. To reach aVon Mises factor of 
safety of 2 along the tube, hoil should be kept more than 705 W/m2K in collector A for Autumnal equinox. Although, 
such convection coefficients prevents any yielding and glass breakage but it causes the absorber to be displaced 
from the focal point, which reduces optical efficiency. In order to find effect of deflection in y direction on the 
optical efficiency, ray tracing method is used and results showed that a small drop (less than 2 percent) in optical 
efficiency of collectors for the deformed absorbers with maximum deformation of 20 mm in the y direction. 
Neglecting creep, there are three limiting factors for absorber deflection: Plastic deformation: the minimum factor 
of safety should be more than 1 along the tube; Glass breakage: maximum tube deformation in y direction should 
not exceed 20 mm; Optical efficiency drop. 
Optical efficiency drop is very small for vertical displacements less than 20 mm for collectors A and B. On the 
other hand the absorber tube yields before breaking the cover glass tube; hence the main limiting factor for absorber 
deflection is the plastic deformation of the absorber tube. The critical convection coefficient of oil can be 
determined for different factor of safeties. Tube deflection happens daily during the tracking operation so the 
thermal stress acts cyclically and it may cause creep and permanent deformation in the absorber tube, as observed in 
the Shiraz Solar collector field, while the stresses are lower than yield strength. In this regard the factor of safety is 
recommended as high as 2. For factor of safety 2, hcriticalis determined for each day and presented in Table 7. 
Table 7. Critical convection coefficient for collector A and B for the noon hour operation of collectors at Shiraz solar power plant 
Fs Summer solstice Spring equinox Winter solstice Autumnal equinox  
2 840 785 470 705 hcritical 1 (W/m2K)collector A 
2 2040 1860 828 1720 hcritical 1(W/m2K)collector B 
Having the critical convection coefficient, the required velocity of working fluid for different oil temperatures are 
computed for collectors A and B using Eqs. (3 and 4) and illustrated in Figs. 16-17 
 
 
Fig. 16. (a)3D variation of convection coefficient with temperature and velocity of Behran oil for collector A (The horizontal surface shows 
hcritical=840 W/m2K for summer solstice); (b) 2D variation of convection coefficient with temperature and oil velocity 
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7. Conclusion 
The thermo-elastic analysis of an absorber tube of a parabolic trough collector shows that: 
 
 
Fig. 17.(a) 3D variation of convection coefficient with temperature andvelocity of VP1 oil for collector B (The horizontal surface shows 
hcritical=2040 W/m2K for summer solstice);(b) 2D variation of convection coefficient with temperature and oil velocity 
1- For constant hoil and Id, the Δymax (vertical displacement) and minimum Fs are almost constant with variation 
of Toil (less than 0.5 mm for Δymax and 0.05 for minimum Fs). Vertical displacement increases considerably 
by lowering hot oil flow velocity. 
2- By increasing geometric concentration ratio from 15.46 to 26.39, local maximum heat flux increased more 
than 60% and maximum  peripheral temperature differences increased remarkably. 
3- Higher convection coefficient (10%) is needed in Spring than Autumn because higher Id (9%) causes more 
temperature difference on the peripheral of absorber surface.  
4- Using high thermal conductive materials is recommended for absorber tube in order to reduce maximum 
peripheral temperature difference. 
5- It is also recommended to preheat the working fluid, or using hot oil in order to reduce oil viscosity and 
pressure drop, improving convection coefficient, decreasing tube deflection, preventing reduction of optical 
efficiency, reducing daily cyclic deflection amplitude of absorber tube. 
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